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ASSOCIATION OK EXEMPT FIREMEN..THE MKti
X\. btrs »ni please meet i»t 21 Elizabeth street, office ot the
Chief hngioeer on Thursday, (ith hut., at IV£ P. M. precisely,fcoi- the purpose ot paying the laat tribute ot respect to oar lata
MKOciate, Mr. Henry B. Manalleid.*

G. W. WHKKLER. B. 8.

Marion engine company, no. 9.aotivb and
honorary members of the above c nnpany are requested

to meet at IIuht house on Thursday, 6th lust , at 12 o'clock 1 »r
the purpoec of attending the funeral ot their deceased brother,Xletirv S Mansfield W I I.IjIaM UOKMAN, Karumiu.
John C. Ca-suen, Secretary.

DRV OOOU8, <k«.

1QCO .SPRING MANTU.LAS.-J.OOO. JA'JOB Lansing
!. now prepared to exhibit a superb onlieo'iori or the latest

PARISIAN DsSIOHB
In tbe above foods, his own Irnpo 'auon and manufacture,
¦omprtsing all that Is new and tasteful tn lorm and material,Bod expressly designed to meet the requirement* of large buy¬
ers from every section, who will And on examination tnat for
yartety, extent and extreme cheapness his stock ta unequalledki this market.

nrn THOtJBAwn whalkiionb skirts,Of the most Unproved patterns, and all favorne colors.
JaCOH LaNSING. 42 Cedar street.

A CASK OF BEAUTIFUL SPRING BONNETS. RE-
celved by thetlast steamer, wiJ be opened to day, our iir.it

Importations this nprliig, and we Invite our numerous friends
and utrangers to visit us, aud they will always ttml the newest
and most elegant styles at Madam R. lI.-vKKIs A SON'S, 571
ilroadwsy.

AT P COLE'S, 866 BROADWAY, TWO DOORS ABOVE
Union square, just received a full asaur:rae it of lluen

6heeting» table linen, damask, napkins, shirtings, bombazine,
Canton cloths, boys' wear, black and colored silks, large as
Boi ment ot English and French prims, every variety ot ne-'dej¦wcrk triaimluKH, very superior kid gloves, Urge lot of linen
handkerchiefs, very cheap.
Hulpih's KumiiiAf*,JJ rOH Tit* WHOLCSALB TRADE.

THE LABOEST b'fOCK IN AMERICA,
low ready at his

WHOLESALE WAREBOCMS 361 BROADWAY
Southern and Western joboers are especially invited to ex¬

amine and oorapare these goods with ottiars in the market.
Jllacksilk mantillas from $1 00 to $30
Colored Bilk mantillas, from $2 SO to $20
Olupure and ChantlUv lace mantillas, from $H 00 to $15
Braided black silk net mantillas, from $'i SO to $12
Applique silk mantillas, from $4 00 to $14Beautiful white, bla:k and colored embroidered

silk mantillas from $6 50 to $38
Mourning mantillas of all kinds

_ Every novelty connected with the department received from
fails weekly. GEORGE BULPIN.
Wholesale warerooms, 361 Broadway.
Manufactory 69 franklin street.

Black thbkad lace mantillas, shawls.
capes collars and veils silk lace do., full assortment; flo¬ured and plain nets tor basques; trimmi g laces, all widths;French emiroiderles, bands llounclngs,Valencleimesand other

luces, jubt received, at PETER KOBr.uT.s & CO.'ri, 3T5 Broad
way.

BAhTfcOuOMEW'S ASSIGNMENT.
THE GUE.VT MOCKmini; SAIE WJ1X CONTINUE

TEN DAYS LONliKR
FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRIORS.

IBXKN.SE SAl'Kini'IB J.N MOURNtVG tiODLW.KXTAOIIDINAliT IK-
PUCEMENTS.-THE LAST CHANCE.

The entire stock of mourning goods purchased by ihe sub¬
scriber of tne assignee of C. f'.Baithotomew, at an enormous
discount for caBh, to be closed out in ten days, without regardto original cost

'twenty thousand dollars worth of new and desirable goods,
Imported expressly tor this house beforu the assignment, are

at riving by every(steamer,Jand{wlll be sold at an enormous re¬
duction Iron their value.

200 pieces mourning ginghams, best quality, at Is.
200 pieces mourning French prints, belt quality, at Is.
600 pieces mourning Foulard siks.
50 pieces tamarUne, a new article.
SO places crape Maretz.
20 piecf s barachea silks.
20 ple<ea gro grain silks.
39 pieces gro de Rhine silks.

A large ict embroideries at 75 per cent reduction, together
With a general assortment of mourning goods, all ol which will
be sacrificed. W. JACKSON, successor to

C. F. Bahtholomsw. 661 Broadway,
Between St. Nl-holas and Metropolitan.

CORSETS FOB THE SPBING..MftS. GAYNOB BE SIS
to Inform the ladles that she lias now ready a superb va¬

riety ot all kinds of correts. Ladles' getting spring dresses
Should procure a pair. 45 Third avenue, near Tenth street, and962 Sixth avenue, near Seventeenth street. N. B.. A holesale
and retail at 46 Third avenue.

Damaged goods..3,000 tar us very fink bril-
ilants, slightly wet, but fast cjlors We shall tell them

at me shilling Sper yard, they arc worth three shillings. And
about 10,000 yards linen, at two shillings, worth 50 cants.

F. A. A W. K. <1 1 i.l.R Y, 126 Bowery.
FonomY IS WEALTH^-
Examine the stock of superb carpets,

Velvets, tapestry, Brussels aud Ingrains,
At prices to suit me times.

H1BAM ANOKRgQN, 99 Bowery.

OfcWLN'S GRAND OPENING DAT, AT THE BAZAAR.
Ladits wltl remember, whilst examining me many new

and beauti'ul spring costumes of this establishment, that a
seat and pretty stioe or gaiter Is indispensably needed to com¬
plete the sttlra Hall and see. ( here is a certain relinemeat
aud elegance about them which almost compels you to pur¬chase.

OENIN'S BAZAAB, 613 BROADWAT..GRAND OPEN-
iDg day of laae goods and embroideries. On Thursday,HarctS, I860, wiil be opened ihe largest, mon varljd and

cheapest assortment ever nil'ered to the discerning puolle, con-
aistlnfc o: Point Li'aleuccn, Polo Applique. Honiton, Mechlin.
Valenccnnes snd thread laces; French embroideries collars and
Mta; lace do .Uoniton and Valenoieones capes, berths,colifures,
Ac Ac a so, some beautiful designs tn thread lace shawla,
capes and mantillas; all of yvhich will be sold at prices to In¬
sure the attention of buyer*. iSwlss cambric and guipure
bands at remarkablv low prices. 6,000 French embroidered
Dollars at one i.alf their value.

OrNIN'S Bazaar, 513 Broadway, St Nicholas' Hotel.

ENlN WILL ISSUE HIS SPRING STTLE OF GEN-
tlemen's hats tor ls&o. on Saturday. March 1.

GENIN, 214 llroadwav, opposrb; St. Paul's church.

OENIN'S BAZAAR, 613 BBOADWAT..GRAND SPRING
opening or Thursday, March 6. 1856 The public at e

tnost respectfully in'ormed that on the day above named, a
choice assortment of the latest novelties In ladle t' and chil¬
dren's apparel will be on exhibition, all of the very best make,
Hbd such as cannot be surpassed 11 paralleled in this city

GENIN '8 Bazaar, St. Nicholas Hotel. 513 Broadway.

GKMN'S BAZAAR, 613 BROADWAT. ST. NICHOLAS
Hotel .Milliners from the country are invited to call on

Thursday. March 6. 1866, ana select their ladles' and children's
pattern bonnets for the spring trade.

T INENS.SHEETING LINENS, PILLOWCASE LINENS,JLi table linens, towellnjrs, dUpers, lawns l<nen cambric
hatidkc chiefs, and every description of genuine linen g >ods
can be had at low prices at the linen store 748 Broadway,
above Astor place. J. 0. MlbLIKEN A CO.

MILLINERT MRS. RAWLINGS, 07 CANAL STREET,
is now exhibiting, in her newly Sited in) store, pattern

fcotnetH from the first bouses in Paris, replete with her own
manufacture, and a rich assortment of trimmed stravs. She
invites the alien,ion of those In the trade visiting the city. Re-
jmunber the number, 67 Cnnal street.

rf-WPEMNG DAT AT GENIN'S LADIES' AND CHIL-
V <!«n's Outfitting Bazaar, 513 Broad* ay, St. Nlcholaa Ho¬

tel..JC HN N. tlKNXN will open on Thursday, 6th InsL, a
magnificent assortment of ladlei' and children's spring bonnets
awi head dresses. Also, one hundred cartons of French flow¬
ers. ribbons. Ac,, Ac.

TJ K 'H'l ER, RIGAtm A BR0NE, 119 I.ISKRTT STREET,XV bave received, per steamers Asia and Ktna a lull assort¬
ment of samples of their entire spring lmoortatl jn of ladles'
divsB trisimings the groatest part of which is in port, and which
Ihfcy are prepared to oiler at the most liberal terms.

STRAW GOODS feTRAW GOODS!
RIBBONS,

FRENCH FLOWERS, ETC.,
All new and elegant styles,

At low cash prices, at
HOMER A KKTCHUSi'B,

64 and 66 John street,
Corner William, lew Tork.

E

G

SPB1VG VARIETIES. 1866..
Oti and lifter Monday, March 3,

LORD A TAYLOB
.rill offer a very extensive and elegant assortment of

CBEaP dry uoodb,
selected With moch care expressly for their spring salus, and to
fce disposed ot at a

KEMARKAIU.T SMAU. AnTARCR.
Panlcnlar attell lion U directed to

Twenty cases high lustre real India checked and striped silks,
fnst opened, being the newest and cnolcest spring at/les.
¦kout 25.000 yards, at from 60c to 76c. per yanl.

256, 267. 259 snd 261 Orand street;
And new numbers 47 and 49 Catherine street.

WKISKKR bkOlHKRH. 64 AM) 66 JUHN BTRKKT,
up stairs, , .. .Importers aud Jobber* ot
French bonnet*.

Fashions,
Freneh flowers,

btraw Roods,
Ribbons,

Hllks, Ac., are
Constantly opening » choice assortment of the above named

iroods, ot their own importation. received by every ateamer,
«rklch they offer for sale at very low prices.

w 1L8UK O. HUNT .1 UO.
mrOKTlCKS AKD JlMIBKBH Or

WOOLLEN a&i> othkr uooo«
adapted to men's wear,

Noa 00 and 82 Wlfltwr. itreet, corner of Maiden lane.

0^Are?hes«perb Gobeln lApeatry, velvet and Brueaels
O^rpcKn, njwj wont eitfAordlQiiry the* low prlcc ftl which thsj
»re sold. Only 4«. tar beanttful Ingrains.

hIRAM a «I>BR80K, 99 Bower*.

SICWSFAPKBit

A Pa I, PA HI, k HIT.
VOL' NO AMERICA,

HO. 10,
Contains ti e sfcotid cliai/tei of

Hrown HTmir.s,
.which Is Risking such n stir in the world ot taslilon Also,
spier did ronrtc lUustra'lorjH aud tingling cdlto ialson subjects
political. coclaland general Price S'.i cents, or *2 50 per ye*rIn ad\ aLce, For sale by all «.*» agents, anc byT. W. SIRoNt,, rub Ixher, !W Aasiau street

u »Lllf TKIBTM R..11118 NfTW aND PoPDlAR
"Voting Ireland" paper wl'l be regularly receWed by

us. tbe so if; agents ft.r America, and la now on sale rtinsc.jlp-
tlon per year, si* months at same rates. C. M KKK, Mana¬
ger, Foreign Hews (Illce. M9 Nassau street.

intANK LB8Life's IM.CHTKaTMi NhWrtPaP*.R..NO
J 13. Issued Mtutdai, March 1, contains views of the launch

Of fhe M»>ar* six por ralfs ot eminent men view of the new
Jlelhodlfct chu.ch at Newaik. Court sen utlirr beauiJii' en-
gravtogs, and ail the news of thu week. To be had ai a.l news
depots.

WMiWMI

("^orrMiKi and fancy kcknitcrk w\rkkoohs,
) at ft'4 llroadway. opootlte the M Nicholas Hotel O

MATBKW8cffer« tor sale the most extensive ai»*»rtm»nt of
Inr.ey, ctflAse. erame'led an1 French furniture in the Unlu-d
fta'ea. at re need pncee. ev-tv vir'etr of ; i II-
laech, I'd o lis, bolster*. Ac,, a: iMaufiifitarcrt' piliuJ.

\

SEW PUBLICATIONS.
IU.I HTRATED LONDON At.MANA0.-H4r

¦LOc/vJ. lng received a lurllier large supply of this elegantand useful publication. we have reduoed tht price to 26 cent*.
Trade five copies fcr 91. and larger qunnti tea In propnrliou.C. MCKRB, Manager, Foreign News Offlee, 8y Nassau street.

AMUSEMENT THAT PAYS -THIS CERTIFIES THaT
1 bought a book and a good gold watoh. at 2M Bowery,Air only 91..Solomou Thompson, o2 and 61 Go d street. This

certifies that I btught a bink and a good go d watch, at 'JtKI
Bowery, on'y 91..H. 1> Walker, 14 and 16 Trinity Building,111 Broadwav Many otbei* have done, and still inty do, an
well. Something valuable roes wlUi evory bjoic, aud In al-
»#j« deliveied as noon as the boek M Hold. We have adit or
many persons who have bought gold watches and silk dresses,
wlih a good book, for oily 91. FRaNKLIN BOOK COM
PAH Y. bee ted llag.

OLD BOOKS AND ENGRAVINGS BOUGHT IV ANY
quBBtlt'.at the Old Curiosity shop, 107 Nassau street,where the highest c.ssb juice will be given; ato) paintings,

not els, magazines. autographs, or anything appertaining to
littraluie i»r the One arts. JOHN PKNK.107 Naiaau sireet.

Rkcknt publications of d. appleton a com
pLLy, HO and 348 Broadway.

ELEMENTS OF LOGIC.
Together w ith aa It trcduciory view of philosophy lu general,

sou a pre'tmii ¦> view ol the reason. By Henry W. Tappan.
Ono volume, l^a.o. 467 j ugn Price 91 25.

II.
A HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY IN EPITOME.

By Dr Alfert S?hwegler. Tran»la ed from tbe original Ger¬
man, by Julius II. Keebo. 1 vol , 12mo. Oloth. 9125.

III.
THK PRACTICAL PRONOCNCfrR,

iKD KIT TO AltnREWH' SN1> BtTCllELOK'S PHENCH INSTRUCTOR.
( cntsinlng an in rof tictlon; the lentous of the Instructor,wilh a phonetic rendering In parallel columns; a French trans-

Isiion & the exei dies; toxetner with an appendix. By Stephen
Pearl Andrews and George Batcbelder. 1 vol, 12 mo., half
bcuud. $1.

rv
THK ATTACHE IN MADRID;

OU. SKETCHES Or TUB COURT OK ISABELLA II.
1 vol., 12 mo. 8/18 nagfls 91. '"It Is a mirror, a picture, a

photograph of Spain aud I lie Snanlards.".Boston Bee.

RACHEL GRAY.
A tale fouuded on faet. By Ju'ia Kavanagh, author ot

Grace, Ite. Ac 1 vol., L'mo Paper covers 50 cent*, cloth
75 cent*, a volume pronouuced by the Aihemrum, of Loadou,
as ' her be 't written took."

VT.
THE CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE OP NAl'O-

l.EON BONaPARIE
with his iihotiieu Joseph.

With two portraits. 2 vols. 12mo. Clo h, 92. "Those volumes
afford a deeper ixslght into the man, and uls mo'ives of action,than any biography yet written. In these letters he lives
utd bpeaks lor himseJi."

VII.
AN ELEMKNTARY TREATISE ON LOGIC;Including Part 1. Analysis of Formula;. Part 2. Method.

VI i'h an appendix of examples for analysis and criticism, and
a copious Index ol term* and subjects. Designed for the use

of schools ucd college-;. a» well s« tor private study and use.
B\ W. D. Wilson. D.D. 1vol. 12mo. ( loth, 91 ?5.

OOCTHEKN BOTANY; BY JOH1 DARBY, OF ALA,0 liama. Designed lor Female Pem'naries, Acidemias
Giammar Schools and Colleges in the South. Price 91 50.
Anv te«cher desiring a copy tor examination sha'l have It
sent to them, pest paid, on receipt of above price. PublutMd
by A. S. BaRNES a l)0., 51 and 53 John su-eet. uubllshsrs ot
navies' Serifs ot Arithmetics, Willard's Histories and charts,l'aiker's Philosophies, Clark's Grammar, Montoith ft Me
Nelly's Geographies. Bartle'.t's College Astronomies, Ac.&c.
fTH> ONLY RELIaBLK MEDIUM OF FASHION..THE1 GaZETTKOF FA»H IONS AN U BEAU MO NuE.tor March.No. 3. Vol 5, contains a splendid colored plats, double the sue of
any faahlonlplate issued In this cotmtry or iu Europe; also tne fol¬low In* beautiful engravings. viz:.

0 Flgurep, with home, mornln j proraer ado and evening cos¬
tume.
12 Engravings of the neweH styles of bonnets.
1 Engraving ol a head drets.
S Engravings ofatraw trimmings.
3 Engravings of girls' and boys' dress

7 Engravings of the latest style of mantillas.
1 M gravl* g of a new st»le of basque.1 I ngraving of a polka jacket.
1 Engraving of a corset cover.

I Engraving ot an Infant's jockey cap.1 Engraving of a superb moral:>« dress.
4 Engravings of gentlemen's costume.

1 Kugravtog of Promenade boot.
Id Engraving* of the latest style of trimmings.1 Engraving of emsroldered llower mat.

1 Engraving of darned netted window curtains.
1 Kngiavlngof a penden pincushion.

1 Engraving of an Orlen'al tie.
3 Engravings ior crocnet counterpane, viz: outer border,

square and narrow horde**.
And Instructions fer working polka jacket. Oriental neck tie;knitting laco for curtains, .ic,; crochet counterpane lor a has

siiet, and a handsome fringe for a toilet cover or anti micas-
Bar
ldlewild SchcttUch, dedlca'od to Gen. Geo. P. Morris, byHenry C »Wptson. Portrait of Thomas Baker.
Amongst the literary articles will be found our Monthly Re¬

view of Fashion and the Industrial Arts, containing a critical re¬
view of the new goods at our leading lashionanie stores. Fa¬
shion and the Beau Monde. An epitome o! the FsshloLable
Intelligence. Music and Drama Fine Arts Modern Mar-
rmges. What is the ttorld? Early Rising. True and False
Pleasure. The Poetry and Superstition of Finger Rings. Hick
Room and Nursery. Ftueen Rules lor the Preservation of
health Solitude. 1*1* Rising. Msnulactured ttllk. Love is
the best Physician, by Sir Henry Lyt:on Bulwer, Bart. Keep¬ing up Appeal ances. Parlor Amusements. Mczart's Presen¬
timent of his own Death. Useful Items Chess. Transplant¬ing Roses. Female Culture. Confession Hoops, their His¬
tory and Deformity. Reviews of New Books. A large pat¬tern »heet for cutting dreste*. Ac.. Ac.
This Is the only recognized work on fashion published in

this country. Terms. 30 cents single copies, or 93 per annum.
Ladles subscribing by the year will save sixty cents on each
subscription.
Tba January number oommenoed a saw valutas.
One cony of the Gazette, one year, and one oopyof Frank

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, one yesr Jfri.
FRANK LESLIE. 12 andl4 Sprues street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
fl.1 CAA -RARE CHaNCE 10 ENGAGE IN THEI.L.uUU. grocery business..For sale, the lease, stock and
fixtures of a firi-t class family grocery store. Sales amount to
titty thousand dollars s year, tot cath. Terms, cash. Location
corner of Greene and York streets. Jersey City, nesr the ferry.Address J. W. Wilcox, box 294 Jersey City Post office.

"lftC CANAL STREBT, NEAR VARICK..W. ft H. VANlUtJ NOTES' grate and fender, kitihsn range, summer range
and stove wareroom. We have a large assortment ot the
above named articles for sale, on reasonable terms. Grates
and ranges set. repaired and Itned; stoves lined; jewellers' *nd
brsss tounders'.furnuces built; furnace doors lined with soap
stone.

A VALUABLE SECREXg.WK UNDERSTAND THAT A
gent.eman receatlyjlucovered a curious old recipe

among the papers of a deceased Italian phyrlclan, which
.cliches how to prepare the Vestris bloom, a preparation that
lints the skin a rosy hue. and yet Its uie oannot be oetected.
There are three kinds, varied to still dlll'erenl complexions, and
they sre articles of value to every lady. Sola at No. 593
liiondway.

Brushes of every description-at the brush
tactory, 337 Pearl street. Franklin squrc. All articles

H id at the lowest factory prices. Paint brushes of a superiorquality constantly on hand. Machine brush* a mode to order.
JOHN K. HOPPEL^

CIOUNTRY MERCHANTS ft DRUOGISTS WILL FIND
J it to their advantage to call upon Barnes ft Park, corner of

Biosdway and Duane street; C. 11. King, corner of Broadway
and John street; C. V. Clictener A Co., 81 Barclay street; Hall,Ruckel A Co., 218 Greenwich street; A. B. A D. Sands, cor¬
ner of VI llllain and Fulton streets, and get a supply of Dr. UfJ
PONICO'H golden pills, one of the most successiul medt-
cti es for females ever discovered, and aiways certain as a pre.ventlve.

/1HINE8E POTATO, OR DIOSCOREA BATATAS, IM
perlal rice white variety, genuine, sound, of American

growth, In parcels at 95 to 910 each, in tin cases that go safely
by express; Japan potato or dioscorca japonica (enure y dm-
stiiiut) 918 per 100. Orders, with cash Inclosed, will ue sent
Immediately, a treatise ou culture therewith. N. B.. mere
sre noother Chinese, potatoes tor sals, and some recent adver
(1st inents are a fraud on us and 0.1 the public. 2,000 Law-
ton's N. R. blackbe ry, W. B. PRINCE ft CO., Flushing, L. I.

EKGUfcHCUlLBRY AND FILK WAREHOU8E.-HAR
GhEAVKh, SMITH A DICKINSON, Va CliU street. New

>ork. Bargreaves. nmith ft Co., uiannfkcturers and innr
chants, Shifllela, England. Oui facilities In Shfffleld give us
decided acvattages. which we offer to the trade. Warranted
C. s flies, tools and saws, with every variety of outlery in
stock. Orders from Sheffield at Iowmi rates.

Important invention..afticr lono years' Ex¬
perience and trials, 1 have succeeded In rendering broad

oiotn, sheetings. calf sud »heep skins and noy woollenor
co'ton fabrics perfectly water proof, without being dangerous
to the health, as all articles made water proo: will let the per¬
spiration ot the air through. I inteed to ncll my seoret to
manufacturers snd merchants under favorab c cireumHtancas

to them. I oail the attention ol patent leather manufacturaes
to my invention, as American calf and sheep skins which have
none through my operation will be better and cheaper than
any imported from fi ance and Germany. I have to add that
ali sklna Intended fi r japanning and lirst made water proof by
me. bave to be ftee ot fish oil and fit. Broadcloth will not
lose Its brightness, and will wear a great deal belter. Ma. 111
facturerti ot olicloth will tind it to their advantage to look at
Fheetitg and drilling samples made water proof by me. 1 am
willing to make samples of an v cotton and wco'len fabrics,

r > If and Mieep skins, frve of any charges, which will be return
ad In a tew days. All sample] and letters to be sent post paid.

FKKDERICK HCill.K. 77 Henry street.

Lost or stoi.bn-a i.arok hi.ack newfound
land dog, answers to the name of Bep; life tore feet, part

oi his Isce snd the tip of his tail are wh'ta. Any person re-
turning him to No. 39 West Thirty second street, wul be llbe
rsllj i awarded.

I AMPS, (iiRAMK)I.KH, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
J \nsos. tine stone chin* dinner and tea ware, china tea

sets, lane? goods, plated and Britannia ware, cutlery, spoons;campbei.c, oil. anil the best burning lluld, at 6a. yer gallon at
C. a. BALDWIN'S, corner of Bowery and Canal streat, late
Walker.

\| ILITARY -AN OrriOKRVd t'NIFORM OF THE 6!trH
i'l Regiment, Including epau.ette*. sword, cash, belt, oap.
pants, Ac., all lit complete brder, for <t*le cheap. Apply at
the dagtierrean rooms,|,Vo. 29;; Broadway, up stair*, where
Ihe umto.m can be seen.

New patent bpbct aci SB..they IMPROVE VI.
slon suit for Hfe, charge to greater magnetizing towui

r.ot required; near aid distant objeot- neeti distinctly throng*
one pair. FRANKS, lecturer on the eye. patentee and maker
No. 2 Park row, opposite Astor Bouse. Attendance 10 A. M.
to OP. M.

V^PKCIAL NOTICE..A MEETINO OF THE SPECIAL
O Committee of the Board of Aldermen. In relation to the

pi act Ire adopted by the Hghth Avenue Kallrosd Company, of
throwing \he snow ltrm their tracks on both sides of the street,
v-Ul be held on Thursday (Ui da>), March 6 )8M>, at 8 o'clock
P. y at the ;lice of the ilyk ot the Common Council, No 8
City Hall. Paitiee interested are respectfully Invited to be
present Aid. PfcTKR FCLMKR, Ckalrmtn.

Aid. JMJOB H. YaLENTIPiE,
Aid. WM. McOOftKrY.

rrai Manhattan DBaMATIO ci.ub have skcur
I ed one ot the inest handsome ha'ls In Uiis nt», fitted up m

t1 e most elegant style with tew and etegaii' seener*. and give
semi montbl? perlormanc.es Any lady or gentleman WKhing
t<« join lis clttli can o »o br addres'leg V M care of Oeorge
Wemys, 80 Bowery, or J. R. f-awyer, \\U Hroadway.

V\ ANTFD-FhOM FIRST OF MAY BY A PMaI. I, FA
** ri ily, ron«1stl»>g of a gent enun, his wlln d»u<ht«r

(three vears ot vt and domestic part oi a modrtrn h .n-e, in a
g. i teei v eighVoi <« C , west of niovlwy pre erretf 1 I-
c»pUonab'e if fej !'e*sriven Addres* fn« tssee Pervdof-
B ee, r' it'ng u iiua aud locution, wUi.-h m1*'. l<- tajltfrni#.

axumcxPAL mattbrs,
BOARD OF ALDKUMEN.

CLEANING THE 8TKEETB.COMMENDAliLE MOVEMENT
OF TUB AI.DEKMEN, ETC.

The President, lllM O. Barker, Ea<i,, in the cha r.

lhe minutes of the Uat meeting were rernl and ap¬
proved.

MisrvLLANXovs mattkrs.
The President announce! that in oonse<iuence or th ¦

continued iilne>s of Alderman Mower, of the Third wardf
who would be unable to attend for dome time, he ghoul

be obliged to re-organize the Committee onWharves, l'ier-i
aud Slip. He tnerefore Darned Aldermen Corwtn, Drake
aijri Steeis, uh such committee.

A remonstrance of several property holders of the
Seventh waid against placing the Balance Dock in like
slip was referred to the Committee oh Wharves, Piers and
Slips.
Tne report of the Committee on Salaries and Offioes,

concurring to compensate Wm. H. Matthews tor service-)
ts the t ommittee on Roads, Public Health, $i00,
was concurred in.

'Ibe report of the Committee on Public Health, in favor
(f concurring to reny the application to change the loca¬

tion of pitrs u>e<J lor dumping soil. Concurred in.
CtXAMNd THE KTOHTC.WAKING VP TIIK COMJUTTKK.

Alderman Clam kt, Sixth ward, moved tuat the resolu¬
tion ot tbe Board cf C'ouncilmcn appropriating the sum of
lift 000 lor cltaning the streets, ai.d referred to the Com-
ititue on Street in this Board, be tal.eu isoni thai Com¬
mittee and made a special order for Fridav iii#ht, unless

1 hey are then prepared to report on It. tarried unani¬
mously.

A resolution was proposed by Alcerman Fox, casting
'or a special committee to investigate the case of toe
I'nion terry Company, who have encroached on thirty
feet of the ccrpomtion oropertr, in building a ferry house
at loot of Catherine street. Carried.
On motion, all the pap°rs aod reports connected writh

the paving of tbe Bowery and Chatham street, were
taken from tho (lies, and relerred to the Committee on
streets.

71ie Board aJjournel to Friday evening at five o'clock.

BOA 111) OF COUNCILMEN.
CONDITION OF THE 8 TBKKTd.COUNCILMAN SMITH

I>OIKG HIM DOTT, ETC., ETC.
This Board commenced its session last evening at 5>£

o'clock. President l'iurkney in the chair.
Tbe following peti'ions were presented and referred to

their appropriate committee*:.
Oi American Institute, for relief from tax of their pro¬

perty used tor public purposes.
Ot pioperty owners on Httietli street, between Fifth

and Seventh aveuues. to have same graded at once.
Of Nathaniel Nues, to have Seventy-fourth street

gradtd and sewered fiom Tenth avenue to Uudsen river.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Councilman Carhill, requiring the County Clerk to
lurnish this Boaid with a list oi all ]>ersons holding the
otlice ot Commisniocer of Deeds. Adopted.
By Councuman Smith, requiring the Commissioner ot

Streets ana l-amps to remove the snow and ice in Green¬
wich slieet tiom the Battery to Chambers stieet. Ke-
lentd to Committee on Streets.
By Councilman Hart, requiring the Committee on the

Law Department, to whom was referred the aratt ot a
proposed cornier, to report on the satueai the next meet
ing of this Boaid. Lost.
Frcm the Board of Aldenneu, remonstrating against

the passage of a bill by the State Legislature requiring
the sale oi the State arsenal, thereoy marring the puw
of the Central Park. Concurred in.
Ibe Special Committee on Kules made a report, which

was adopteu with some slight amendments, tne principal
ot which was one changing the time of meeting of the
Board from 6 to 6 o'clock P. M.
Adjourned.

COMMISSIONERS OF EMIGRATION.
This board met at 2 P. M , Julian C. Verplanck, Esq.,

in the chair.
Commissioner Pvbdt called attention to certain reports

(u the morning papers, purporting to be evidence given
by Isaac Newton, before a committee of the Board oj
Councilman, in which the Commissioner* were charged
with receivingmoney fromiemigiants surreptitiously This
allegation Mr. Purely denied indignantly.

Mr. Carrigan said it was useless to be denying all the
charges in the newspapers against the Commissioners, as
it would take too mueh time. They must outlive them.
The Vice Pbkhdkst read a communication he had re¬

ceived from A. Buchanan, Emigrant Agent in Canadat
from which it appears (3.183 emigrated to Canada, during
tbe year 1864, and 21,274 In the year 1856, making a de¬
crease of 31, W)P. Boaid adjourned early.
Number of aliens arrived to Fab. 27, 1866 4,238" " .' since to Maroh 6 273

Total 4,5U
To same date in 1865 14.468

Decrease this year 9.®»7
1866. 1866.

No. of inmates in icstit'n at Ward's Island. .1,035 3.7J4
'¦ " " Marine Hosp'l.. 163 271

Total 2,088 4,006
Overdraft on bank Jan. 1, 1866 $63,031 07
Aggregate receipts to Feb. 27 $12,106 3tt
heccived since to March 6, for com¬
mission of alien passengers, be... 1,096 10

14,192 49

$48,838 68
Disbursements as per previous ac¬
count to 1 eh. 27, 1856 $39,972 16

No. paj uituU tuu ie on Feb. 27. . 39,972 16

Total $88,810 74

WIDENING OP READE STREET.
The CouaciUnen Committee on Street*, Mr. Van

Riper, chairman, met yesterday at 2 P. M , at the
Library Room, Cit\ Hall, to bear statement of parlies
relative to the proposition to widen Reade street twenty
five leet from Broadway west to Hudson street. The
chairman stated t at a petition and remonstrance in favor
and against the proposal were before the oommittee,
signed by property owners in the street.
Mr. R. L. Stewart, the sugar refiner, first appeared be-

fere the committee, and opposed the widening of the
s.ieet. The lecent widening of Imane street, be urged,

as affording every facility meded tor convenient carriage
way* firm Broadway to the Hudson river. The put>Uc
waots did not requite it in a commercial point of view.
Mr. McCuidy suggested that the proposition was only

to widen the street 10 Hudson street.
Mr. Stewart said he was aware of this, but he was

aware further that if the street was widened to the point
named, the next thing demanded would be the widening of
the remainder cf ihe street through to the river. Were
this to be core, he would suffer great loss from the posi¬
tion and magnitude ot his buildings on tbe corner ot
Greenwich etieet. Aside from this, ne insisted that the
proposition in question had itn origin among speculators,
wbo supposed by the street being widened they would
enhance the value of their property.

Mr. Howell Hoppock agreed with Mr. Stewart. He ad¬
ded that ibe pm ties awning the widening were mainly
occupants of stores on I>uane Street, who were anxious
to get more light into tbeir warehouses ami more apace
for their caits to back up to load ami unload.
Mr. McCurdy argued in favor of the petition at conside¬

rable lergtb. Tbe requirements of business, he Insisted,
celled tor the wiaecing of the street Tne street should
be widened to preserve harmony with Chambers street
below and Duane street above. As to fartber widening
west, thia would never be done without consent ot tbe
patttn whose property was to be affected. He added
that we owners of property between Broadway and Hud-
.on stieet, with tne exception of two, desired the widen-
irg of tie street. Tbe remonstrants owned property

w tut of Hudson street, which was not to be affeciea by
the widening of the street.

Mr. Bliss, of the firm of Blisss, Douglasi &
Rut's, said they were about to etect a large
rlik warehouse, fifty leet front snd fire stories high ex-

tecdisg from Reade to Duace street, and it w»s impor¬
ts nt to know whether the street wad to oe widened or not.
Be urged the widening of the stieet. He said that others
were waiting the action cf the Common Council 'n this
natter befo-e tney could commence erecting stores.
Contracts tor bui d-.ng could net be eensummatsd.

Mr. George Bodman opposed the widening, aa it would
render his two lots thus but sixty -three feet deep.

Several others followed. pro an l con, when it was an
rnunced that another meviirg ot the committee would
be held next Wednesday at 'I o'clock.

CITY RAILROAD ABUSES.
The Committee on Railroads, of the Councllmen,

met yesterday at 3 o'clock, but nothing important
waa transacted. They aJjwtei to ne*t Wednesday af-
tcrioon. when it was stated that a public meeting would
be l eld in the chamber cf the Oonncllmen to hear a state¬
ments ot parlies touching the alleged abuses suffered at
tbe hands of ihe different city railroad companies lae
comirittee propof e to prol>e these abuses to the bottom,
ana suggest i-or (> [l«n whereby may le prevented the
present system ot Indiscriminate packing ol cars ley rad
decent or bearable plethora, a* well as to compel le.-s di-
latoiinesa oi travel

Coroner*'' Inquest*.
Fatal Accident oif Board the Stramhiiit Baltic..Coro¬

ner Coanery held an inquest at No. .'108 Stanton street

upon the body of a man named Charles Smith, a carpen-
1 ter employed on board tbe steamship Baltic who disc'

trrrn injuries leceived by t+lcg struck on the heai with
iifxx ot merchandise, whi'e tlie cargo of this vessel was
tx-ii it tiarsteued to the dtck. 1 us jury in this na o
> i ncered a verdict of accilental dee.'.h D-'Cea.*! was a
native ot Denmaik, an i wai ;,0 »e»rs of «g«.

I'KATti moMSrAins..Coroner (iambi* held an inquest
e terday at No 174 I«st Thirty sixth street, unoo the

trdy or a child 2year.i of eg*, named Anne MtiUlly, wio
< ie<i fr?m the eflfcet* of severe »e»ld< ieceived by the

vpsrUug o( u vee -si i-Aiiiioj; hot onfTi* up m her pei
t ,n \ erdl t acoicu n*I death Decease.! a n»t va
cf New York

Hon. Edward Everett at the City Hall*
Some days ago a resolution was paused by the Common

Council ten.de ting the hoepltalitlue of the city to the Boo.
Edward Everett, and with the view cf affording hit friend*
and admirer* an opportunity to pay their respects to
him, the following notice was published in the morning
papers:.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, a committee directed to carry out a

resolution ol the Oomrnou Council, tendering hiwpitalttyof the city to the lion. K'liWAKli KV&tcKTT, have the
pleasure to inform the citizens that they will have an op¬portunity to nay their re«pecu luid greet this dlatin*uNhrdMatefDMui ajid scholar, at toe Goveraor'h Itojm City Hall, ouWednesday, the 6th inat_, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock,P .11. A sufficient police force will be tn attendance to pre-veutjdlaorder and give ample protection to ladies and children.

NAillAN C. fe.LV, ) Committee
CU»8. FOX, J Hoard
DAVID 8. .JACKSON, S Aldermen.
JOHN B UKvOLKY, i Commlt'^a
OTIHD. 8W*N. > Hoard
JOHN VaNTINJB. ) Couocllmen

At the hour indicated there ww» a lai^e number of per¬
sons assembled in and around th» City Hull awaiting the
ariivai of Mr. Everett, and for the preservation of order
there was a considerable loroe of police also in attend¬
ance. Punctual to the apjiointed time, Mr. Everett made
his appearance, In com]>any with Alderman Ely, and pro¬
ceeded to the Governor's Room, where the ceremony of
introduction took place. He was first presented to the
Mayor, who in a few appropriate remarks welcomed Uim
to the city. He said:

Mr. Evhrctt.In behalf of the Cimmou Council of ,Vew
Yoik, I welcome you. As the representatives of the
people we are happy in having this opportunity to thus
publicly testify our respect for your character at a dis-
tir guished ci.izen. We feel that !t is to the services of
men like yourself, whose lire has been devated with signalability and disintereatetSnesfi to the interests of the waole
country, that this city in indebted for much of its present
wealth and power. It gives me pleasure to offtir the hos¬
pitality fi New York, and to assure you tha: there
is but ote opinion here as to Edward Everett, thut haw
ever differing as to all other men, or upon public and
political questions, we are unanimous in the belief that
jour public and private career lias teen governed by the
dictates ot a patriotic heart and a brilliant intellect
alike devoted to the prosperity and to the preservationoi tbe union of our common country.

To this Mr. Kvkiu-tt replied in subatanee as follows
Mr. Mayor.I am greatly indebted to you for this, I

nay say, unexpected hono'.ttiis signal and preciousmanifestation to me of the favorable opinion entertained
of me by the constituted authorities of this great city,and by my feUow-citizMia. I have come here, as you are
aaare, as a private citizen, to perform a private duty, bythe invitaiion of a gieat and respectable association, and
not tor the purpose of attracting public attention or no¬
tice. This exhibition of your friendship and kind re¬
gards is therefore peculiarly gratifying to me. I con¬
sider this act of attention on the part of the constituted
authorities of the city ot New York as one of the great¬
est boners of my life, and I shall ever bear it in my l«sBt
recollection. Let me express to you my ardent wishes
for the welfare of this great metropolis, and my desire
that its growth, as the commercial emporium of the
whole country, may continue without interruption, and
all its enterprises be attended with that prosperity which
has hitherto blessed them.
At Hie conclusion of Mr. Everett's reply, the crowd was

introduced individually, and a pretty fair representation
it formed of the varied population of the Empire City.
It be remembers all the faces and names which he saw
ana heard yesterday he has a greater memory than even
that of Napoleon himself. He will not, however, sson

forget the handshaking he received, a torture to which
eveiy distinguished man who visits our city Is always
subjected at these public recep i-ms. However, we sup¬
pose it is all right, and if Mr. Everett himself has no com¬
plaints to make on that score, we supposa we ought to be
satisfied.

Obituary.
CHARLES Q. HUNTER.

Charles G. Hunter, late a lieutenant in the navy of the
Udited States, died in this city on Tuesday, aged about
forty-five years. Mr. Hunter was a native of New Jersey,
ana entered the service Nov. 11, 1824, and was advanced
to the rank of lieutenant on the 24th ot June, 1834. He
was a capable and experienced officer, and was brought
before the public by the capture of Alvarado during the
Mexican war, lieutenant Hunter commanded the United
States steamer Scourge, a vessel of light draught, buil'
expressly for seiviee in the shallow waters of the smal
harbors on the Mexican coast. The squadron, under the
command of Commodore Ferry, had twice retired from
Alvarado. On the SOth of March, 1847, the day after the
rurrender of Vera Cruz, a combined movement was made
by a brigade, under the command of General Quitman,
and a powerful fleet, under Commodore Perry, who did
not get much glory from Vera Crux, and derived a small
harvest of laurels from Alvarado. Previous to this tim
Con. modore Perry had sent Lieutenant Hunter to watch
the mouth of the river. Instead of jemaining inactive.
Lieut. Hunter made an advance upon the town, which
fortunately for him, was neither fortified nor garrisoned.
He demanded its surrender, and before Perry and Quit,
man arrived all the usual fjrms had been gone through
with.
Gereral Quitman took the matter very philosophically:

but Commodore Perry was exceedingly indignant,, and
Hunter war. tried bya court martial at Annapolis. Taere
is nothirg that appeals so forcibly to the popular heart
as a daring act like that of Hunter. Every one was on
his aide, and the court martial acquitted him. We next
find him at eea commanding the United States brig
Raiabridge, attached to the Brazil sqnadron, then under
.he command ofCommodore Salter. In the early part of
last year Lieutenant Hunter became disgusted with the
action of tbe Commodore, and brought the Balnbridge
back to New York. The Articles of War inflict the pun¬
ishment of death for the act of deserting a squadron, but
tbe President was content with dismissing Lieutenant
Burner from tbe service.
Lieutenant Hunter was, as we have said before, an ex¬

cellent officer, though exceedingly rash, and aomewnat
eccentric. Of late yea.-s he has resided at Newport, It. I.

Died, on Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1866, near Powhatan
Court Bouse. Va., an old and much repeated colored
woman, familiarly known as Or.n Ap.nt Nan.vih. She died
at the advanced age of 127 years. Such a case of lon¬
gevity is scarcely en reoord. She was much respected
ror pie'y by ad who knew ber. She was the moth 9 r of
eighteen ohildren, all ot whom died at an old age.

Sleeting of the Clearing Howie Auoclatlon.
A meeting of the New York Clearing House Association

snts held on Kriday last, Feb. 29. at the Merchant.!1 Itank.
Tbiii was the first meeting of the Association since the
death of (ieorge Curtis, Esq., la'e ("resident of the Conti¬
nental Bank, and chairman of the comnittee on the ad¬
mission of banks to the Clearing House. We have been
furnished with a report of the remarku made on the occa
i<icn by ihe President of the Association, Thomas Tiloston,
Esq who upon the organization of the meeting address-
on it M follows:.
Gentli-men of the New York Clearing House Association

and Friends. I am perfectly aware that this Association
was established exclusively far business purposes. At
the same time there may be occasions when it may not
be tin pro; er to step asioe lor a moment tiom our usual
loutlte. and redact on jife m connected with death and
eternity. The last time that we were assembled in t lis
r"om. 1 placed before »ou a letter that 1 had just received
trum Mr. Geoige Curtis, in which he, in oonaequcnce of
declining health, tendered his resignation as a member
of an important committee of which he was chair¬
man: and after some discussion the letter was
laid on the table, with the hope that he would
again be able to resume his position. A few
nays subsequent I was at the pier from which the
Southern boats depart, and 1 there saw him on the
tve of leaving, with the hope that relaxation from busi¬
ness, and the benefit or a more genial climate would
again restore nim to health and usefulness. But. alas!
on -eacbirg his destination be gradually declined in
health, and. as you are aware, expired. Yes, on the dis¬
tant banks ot tne tot. John's, he bieatned his last,

By atran*era honored.
And by strangers mourned

Not many days since as is my dally habit, I was again
at the pier;* anl observing that a heavy case was being
landed, I was to. <3 that it contained all the earthly re¬
train* of Mr. Curtis. The sensation it produced on my
mird I ran scarcely describe; and I was more forcibly re¬
minded *hat '. in tne midst of life sre are in death." In
the c'eath of Mr. Curtis this association has sustained a loss
which it will be difficult to till, andiorene 1 dsepiv regret
'hat we should so MOB be deprived of his sound judgment,
nip profound knowledge and eloquent and persuasive lan-
(rv.-^e. He took a deep and abiding interest in this asso¬
ciation, and labored ha-d to bring It to Its present, state of
perfection. He once remarked to me .' that as a labor
tavifg machine alone, it was of the greatest importance.
It wan not only important in that particular, but it
woald tend to place the banking institutions of our city
on a firm and solid ?>and«tion against which the
ivhimcf. of wild ant1, reckless banking would disappear "

" /nd," said lie, "our example still be followed by all
th» la'ge cities or the I'nion **

(itnr pm«n, I srill not detain yru longer In the death
of Mr. Cuttfa we have sustained a great loss, and lam
tjer*tt*fl«d thatthi' association svtnpathi7.es most sin¬
cerely with his afflicted wife aoil fatherless chili' ren,
who n.outn the loes of a most talented a a 1 fsrShfil pro¬
tector.
lbe following resolutions w te then adapted uuanl-

Itv tj«|s .
H«fO!ved That this! association la' heard with extreme ra-

Ere'of'hs ('eceaserl their fell' w rn'in^er 'he lata o.-orjse
¦'ii'li" Ksq and while thnv lamfnt th" rh*.am crea'eii In Ihelr
rout ctls > his d«ath, they a'so dpaplv deplore thn loss to the
i n roin.ttj of a Invh minded a. d tale; ted ctUiec., aiid tj his
I > nii > o' an afl'ectlonate falh»r ai d friend.

ft< olved. 1 b a r.iry rf the lo'eifi in* ies< 'utlon b« g-jt fr
t>.- ciiy ot y .. '.'g' 'd f} t'.e Oha t»*' B:crs
Ui)

City Intelligent-*.
Emm moM tiik Patent Okkhx We have rewired seve¬

ral packages of foreign grain ami teeds from the Patent
Office, at Washington, and have distribute! them in the
proper quarter. One of the package* contained a nanpie

of Syrian spring wheat, which waa obtained by tie United
.State* dragoman directly from the farm of Abraham, at
the foot of Mount Carmei. in the Holy I-and. The chief
merit of thi* grain is presumed to be Its «ariy maturity,
it ripening in sixty days alter sowing, which is much ear¬

lier than any spring wheat grown in this latitude. No-
thirg U said on the accompanying label as to its produc¬
tiveness, which can only be ascertained by trial Tae
berry u of medium gi/e light or cream olored, ami o

modaiate weight, and no doubt will produce very gjod
flour. It may prove a valuable acquisition to our ce¬
real*, We also received a package of Spanish spring
wheat, (Trigo Candtal, ) eaid to ripen in ninety day*.
belrg thirty days longer in reaching maturity than tlie
byilan. Its quality is about the same as the Syrian.
Both kinOH aie inferior in size and plumpness ol borry to
o&r winter wheat. The remaining paokages contain
pan/pleB of n> nese sugar cane, Valencia melons, emperor
peas, white flint corn, lentils, &cM &c. We have no
mtans ol ascertaining whether this variety of the sugar
cane will grow in tbis latitude. We>e it to do so, It
might enable us to grow our own sugar t? some exent.
lbe directions state that it should cultivated in ainan-

i cr similar to that pursued in the culture ot broom corn.
Proper directions should accompany every package of fo¬
reign seeds, glvlrg tae source liom whence derived, the
latitude, topography, climate, &c. This eourse would
save the agriculturist much trouble, and ensure benefi¬
cial lesults. Much valuable time and much teed are
now If st from want of accural* directions as to culture,
fee It Is hnjiesl the Patent Office will not neglect to fur¬
nish the requlsi e inloimation in futuie.
Mettiso of thk Kmhrk Cli'B.Quit* an enthusiastic

meeting of this club was held la.it evening, at Tammany
llall, with the view of r(oigani74og it Ibr the forthcoming
Presidential campaign. Ciipt.aln liynders was elected
President, and over Ave hundred persons signed their
ran.es as supporters of the m>miu»e of the Cincinnati
C-onvention. Tbo Empire Club ptoa.lnes to be as elllnent
an agent of the democracy in tLis contest as it has been
in foiiner jeais, aud we have no duubt will be as well
sustained by the party.
School Examination..The annual examination of Ward

School No. 4, In Rivington street, near ltldge, took place
ythteiday, before a very numerous audience of ladleM and
gentlemen. The school houte is new, spacious, and in
good repair. The examination commenced in the primary
department, which passed off very creditably. The te.
male department were examined In reading, arithmetic,
algebra, composition, &o,, and acquitted themselves in
excellent style; a number of beautiful specimens of pen-rcsnship and drawing were exhibited. The teachers are,Mif-<-es Catherine White, Amina* M. Roberts, Jane
Moots, H N. Howland, M. E. Schmidt, A. It Rhoades, L.
Mthhtr, H. J. I)e Iiong, E. McKinney and A. Cooley. The
beys department, also, went through with spirit, and
gave evidence of application to their studies. They are
uuder the tuition of Messrs. Demilt, Keeks and Devoy,and M1s?es Rose, Scofield. Edmonds, Miilar and Hopkins.Each department is provided with a piano, on which the
-cbolars executed some fine pieces of music. The classes
aie all full
Aylett Mkwi al I.NsrrnTE..The annual commencement

of this institution took place last evening at the Institute
edifice in East Fourteenth street. There were not more
than a hundred persona present at the very utmost, and
of these about a dozen were ladies. Prof. Radford pre¬
sided, and adlrasses were made by him and Drs. J. G.
Thomas and K. V. Gray. A very handsome pieca of plate
was presented to Dr. Aylett by Dr. Gray, on behalf of
the gradaatirg class. Diplomas were granted to the fol-
lowug graduates:.
Kiiwt Ciass, No 8.W. L. Armstrong, C. W. ; W. R. An¬

drews. .Ma. Solomon Andrews, N. J. ; T. 0. Bvnnister,
N. Y.;D. E. Beadle, N. Y.; Aloert Ada i son Bostick, GaJ. A. Brady, Ky. M A Berry. Va.

fcE< «Mi Ci^ss, No. 8.W. G Bulger, Miss. ; J. H. CirroU,Ala.; D. W. Cooper, N. J.; W. C. Cleveland, Ala.; T.
Campbell, C. W. ; Joseph Crawford, C. W ; Robert II. Da¬
vis, C. W. ; E. W. IiunBon, Ga.
Third Clasp, No. 6.K. C Divine, Miss.; A. II. R. Frede¬

rick. Ga.; James M. Eetd, Ala.; G. A. D. Gait, Va. ; Ro¬
ger M Gray, Conn.; John W. Gray, N. Y.
Fockth Clash, No. 6.J. Frank Gabriel, Ohio; Thomas

M. Harbison, Ohio; J. E. Jecks, N. Y.; Wm. T. Jenkins,
Ga. ; N. Richard James. Va. ; John Kelly, N. B.
Finn Class, No. (V.Johu A. lxve, Miss.; Morriss Ijeft-

wiw«h. Va. ; Philip Stiles Learning, Muss.; S. W. Little, N.
C.: James A. Mlnlch, Ind. ; Charles J. F. Merri wether,MVtw.
Sixth Class, No. 6.Armentus Orebier, Ga.; F. W. Pot¬

ter, N. C.; Robert W. Park. Mis*.; Boiling A. Pope, Ga. ;George W. Kibble. Va ; J. T. Richardson, Ind.
jSkvkkth Cmgs, No. 6.L. R. Rose, N. C. ; D. D. Saun¬

ters, Ala. John W. Shinholser, Ga. Daniel W. Smith,N. J.; E Aloneen Stockton, Ohio; J. G.Thomas, Ky.lucirm Class, No. 6.M. fl. Tonmas, Ga. ; H. J. Tho¬
mas. Ala.; Henry Wllliama, Ga.; A. Kmpio Wright, N. C.;Washington living WeUman, N. Y. ; S. E. Winnemore,Ala.
Monthlv Retort of Dispwpariks .The following is the

report of the various dispensaries for the month of Fe¬
bruary:.

P 3 ft
j 2" ^ a* r*

Patienti treats! Ju- *
. ?. ;

ring itb'y, 1866. . fe . "

iiiiiN. York Dispensary.. 2602 671 3176 1966 1209 176 7162
Northern 621 U34 95.r» 593 363 87 2912
East*ra .1168 468 16U6 921 715 247 8072
Demiit 1138 574 1507 611 622 78 .

Northwestern 624 263 887 5e0 327 8 1657

Total 6648 2113 8161 4561 3236 696 14803
Aggregate number to whom medical services and medi¬

cine weie rendered gratuitously during the month, 3,638
males, 4,433 females.
Nativity.2,746 patients were born in the United States,

and 6.041 in foreign countries.
I'artial results.Sent to hospital, 239; died 66.
The principal causes of death were consumption, con-

Mjlaiois, croup, hydrocephalus, marasmus, scarlatina
and variola.
Eitwts oi- thk Bad Btkxkth on Horhhs..It is esti¬

mated that over nine hundred hones have been killed
since the cold and snowy term set in, (about 6th of Janu¬
ary,) over and above the uaual number in the same time
of firmer years.
Clxa.mng the Strxsto There is much activity dis¬

played by stole keepers in cleaning the streets in front of
their places of business. Immense quantities of dirt have
be«a thrown into the docks. That portion of Broadway
lading between Liberty street and Bjwllng Green, ooat
Set>0, or $90 per block. At this rate. Bioadway, as far as
the Colon square, could be done tor $2,796, aa it embraces
thirty-one blocks.
Drowned.The yawl of the pilot boat Tlios. H. Smith,

No. 2, night of the 4th instant, when off the north end of
the Woodlands, after boarding a bark, and while return¬
ing, daring a squall, lout one of her oars. The pilot boat
c me to the assistance of the yawl, and after throwing a
Itiie ecdeavoieo to get it alcogaide, but in doing so the
jaw! took a nheer under the counter of the pilot boat and
capeiztd with the two men in it. One of them was
teecued, but the other, James Barnett, of Bostou, a young
man, wa- !<>*t.
Shad We 1. am from Mr. James W. Taylor, the popu¬

lar steward of the steamship Augusta, that the shad are

unusually delicious aud abundant at Savannah. The
shad campaign will soe.n open on the North river, and we
learn our Jersey friends are looking forward to a rich
harvest.
The Socks Stkammw due last Tuesday evening from the

Kast, did not arrive nntU the next mernlng, on account
of the high westerly winds that prevailed during the
night. The Commonwealth left Ailyc 'a Point at the usual
hour, but became lodged in ice at a mile and a half this
hide the point. She got clear at 11 P. M., and proceeded
on ber voyage. The Commodore uid not leave Stoning
ion till about 4 A. M., yesterday, and ihe Empire S'aie
leocained at Newport til: about the same hour. Tae Km-
rire State wan to leave last evening, the Commodore at

7 this n.nrvittg, and the Commonwe%lth at 4 this after
noon. There is freigbt enough at all the landing places
to keep a dozen such steamers constantly running lor
some time to come.

Km* m Tiiiktiith Strht.About half-past 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon a fire broke ont in a stable attached
to the rear of the brick building 164 West Thirtieth
sireet, owned by John MoKegney. The firemen were

promptly on tbe spot and soon extinguished the fire.
f>aiu»tfe alsmt 175. The stable was insured lor #100, ami
the brick building for $000, in the St. Nlsholas Insur&noe
Compa&y.
FIRK IS Charijm Stweit .About ft o'clock yesterday af¬

ternoon an alarm of fire was given for the Third district.
It oi iginated from a stable In the rear of f>8 Charles street,
belonging to Mr. John Helms. It appears that several
children were at play in the stable at tbe time, and some
of them had matches, which ignited and set tire to the
stable. The flames were extinguished with a lew pails of
water, before the firemen arrived. No damage.

FiRi. in tok Bowntv.About half-past 8 o'clock Tuesday
sight, an alarm oi ttre was given for the Fifth district,
caused by a fiie being discovered in the fourth story of a
new building. So. 408 Boirery, sapposed to lia/e ori¬
ginated from the carelessness of the builders. Itaiungt
ti tiling.

Kirk in A Ftahi.f.Horrk Burnt to Pi Am..Between two
.nd 'hlte o'cl'Ck, on lt:t*dny moruii.g, a tire was dis¬
covered in the hay lott of a stallc rear of So 400 (ireen-
wich strut, coiner of Watts street, owaed by Th"inas
Dtvtlin giocer. Ihe firemen were very quick, and ex-
tligtti»h>ii the flames, but before the hnriio could be
(X'.iic»t<d be v»ai so much burnt thnt i' became neces¬
sary to knock him on thi head to relief# the poor anl-
irm fi im sviT-'rin I*«s r.bout >100 Ihe nirso be¬
lt n)«td to Mr Iwelin. Ihe fnq ia supp Md to be the »:t
ot ml.

Presentation «. C.pUUn Andcwon, of t*. W»-
rongiun A*my.

last evening. at tie St Nicholas Hotel a number at ci¬

tizens, whoeympethtae with the pre.eot «"rtrn^%'the rcpubUe of Nicaragua, met for the purpo^e of^sent.ng to an officer In the army of that
taRAad,^, a sword. This officer ^.cipalMt-all the battles in which General Walker'* fore. we* en¬gaged, and rewarded tor kis gallantry at the acuon
of Kivaa by the commission which he now ho s.

company, numbering about fifty, "». down to an

supper, at hali-yast eight o clock, and at aboot ha
pact nine the presentation wan made br Msjor George ,

Hall, or the New York Volunteers, who 8l>d thectiair-
After briefly alluding to the object wMck had called the
comjaay^toge'hiT, he addret»ed|CaptalB Aartersonart foi
low*:.
But. T1j6 citizen* of New York who sympathise with

the effort* that are making to «ive lrredom and repubu-
can institution* to every porti n of th*- Western "eau^oliere have deputed the undets'gnea to publicly greo*
you. and announce "Godspeed" to you and -J"'patriots in your effort* to gtv.i stable liberty tJthe healthr
lul am beautiful land of Central Amelia*. ( Appltiise. )
IritrtuU* you a-e of interest to us. W, reinem fc»r jouns a native cf our city, anil '»s the energetic and en ,hu*i*»-
tic louth who early tried hi* fortune* upon the ghttoiiag.£>re«ofo*r country 's late acquisition California, U.«««
we traced you . o Central America, where, under the lead of
the ua'laut Walker, the immortal flf -.y six Aioeiicanacamra?ibecaaUof;nop,re,,,edpeople
tnthtir laiitl' wo heard of you at th* buttle 01

*nn*g'on of Ct Ltial An;eMca-(Ch^-w^«.thanghbut a private In the ranks, your gallant conduct wee
part *t the fame of the field &number* in a hand to baud conflict, you Wore leuior
cead unon th e irround. We al»o heard how, when tte
action was ended, your name was "peatol from
to mouth, at d the- the chivalroias
General) personally sought jou amid the dead aad ay
ing ana^inU.ereSto your relief. For your seretaa.
on that cay you were deemed wertby of the raofc
you noi hold, and it wa* acconlei y. 7
General-in-Chief, aa Napotacn \eX^bl^Wo£soldiers, on the spot. (Applau.e ) trroeUed by your
wounds, and worn down in a K.**. *"31*2permission was granted you to ^hLe ibo k^Wof ear>ier days, and to mingle with th<*e 'knew
and loved j ou (Applause ) Jfa\5e^fleccve.ed vour heal'h and vigor. »nd UP°° V* !*
your departure for the stirring *cenos .
Vour country, desire you t* bear our appiociatiou o. in¬spect atd «uea. T&is sword we have beenc.m«a-
sioned by those we represent to offer you ^» aitt well due a son ier who bear* upon hi* body tM
furiows of the foenwo's bnllets and the mariiJ of hoatfW
steel, end we feel satisfied it U placeo in_ han<i.wuer«U
will never be used improve ly. Lh, £^r«)U»et-essine it as a remembrance from those wb^appvalor tested *n a noble cnuse. With it. aided by tuo*
with whom you act, and stimulated by
enthuwia8in which anmiaten lho«e eugved in
enterprise, yju may feel the force of th^in-pAriog wer
chaut which issued from the lips of the brave i.anar am
the night precediug the battle ol San Jacinto.

greed to the day when to war I hie,
Kor the tame of the lield in iuviting;Before ixiy §>vord RhaU iho fosinwi fly»
Or f.ll in the flash of it* lightning.Awaj with song and away with charms,
Insulted Freedom's proud a»enger

I bear no love but the love of arms,
And the brtde that I woo is danger!

As citizens of this great and free country, we feej prideand pleasure in rec grizing a* a sister republic tae
government whrse einhiem is the five volcanoes. (Untdcheer-.) Vou have with you our fathers, our brother*,
mu fremiti. Vour prosperity is of latereHt t° u«, and fa
keenly deaired.by all who properly regard the truaspirttof tie American constitution. (Applause.) .We are
nltased to afsnre yon that those obstacles which were
placed in the vsy of a ready recognition of yo«r (jww®"in en i bv our own, will soon be removed, when ouroia-
zens will be enabled to commune with yours in rroeocaa
ami safety. Meanwhile convey to your friends ."«.«»¦
dates the synipathv and heartfelt wishes for thBir sue-
cem of the American people, whow great heartft beiat ta
rovponoe to your owt . witn whom your government ta
treasured, and by whom youT Walker is eateemed as the
la Fayette of Central America. (Uoul applause, and
three "cheers for Walker.)

Captain Andebso.n' was heartily cheered, and reepanded
as follows

Put.Iniaeceptlrg this tokenjof respect, through jou,<mbehalf ot many Tamed friends now present, I am filled
with emotiois which it is my misfortune to be unable to
utter. I thank you for the compliment thus bestowea,and for the kind and flattering terms in which you nave
conveyed to me this testimonial of your regard an! goodwill tor the Buccees of the cause of humanity , in which!have been so recently engaged, and to which I am HtU
aevoted. Vou will doubtless expect me. gentlemen, to
say something a#out Central America, and especially of
the republic of Nl-fttagua, which General Walker Md
hi* troops, anion by ihe naUve popular party of that
country, now occupy. You are awars t^tt.hei>ea.oeof Nicaragua has fir seveal years been diaturbediand
broken by internal |otrifes and revolutions, by which
the oommerce and Industry of the country were para-lvzed, people tnurdeie<l and towns destroyed. It waa a
conflict between the nvtve democratic party on the au
side, and th* native aristocratic party un the other Tb#
demooratlo party ol the country appealed to General

W alker to aid thun in putting down the tyrant spirit oc
oppression which wa* then exeited over tnem byUiearisU'oratie tarty, and to tsome to tne rescue of liberal
principles, and establish a free, independent, liberal gw-ernment. That appeal was not made in vaia. General
Walker, with his fifty six brave followers, »me to the
rescue. They enteied the country in the faceof the
combined force* of oppression, and have sucoeedea in
establishing pcaoe in tbat once troubled land, it ww
idle for me to attempt to port! ay to you the many iort-
dents which oecuned during that brief but memorable
campaign. I will leave that for others mow competentfor ihe task. History snd truth will vindicate tha
merits and the honor of that achievemeut. suffice it to
sav that Gen. Walker and his party are now fully aoCsafely establUhed in the country.peace and democracyreign triumpnant, and the people at large are °®®e
more at rest from intestine broils. A new 1"resident and
Cabinet are now in power, and aie acknowledged ana
respected as snch by the publio at Urge. 1 cannot
omit, sir, to recommend young and en'-erprlsing men to
visit that beautiful countrv, and make for themsewea
and their future families homes such an, perhaps, w*
other part of the earth can bear a eompanson. Tne cli¬
mate is balmy and congenial as a May morning.the pro¬ducts rich, various andjabundant.nothing, intact, aeemato be wanting to com uce to the hapriness and prosperityof man. 1 again thank yon, sir, and the gentlemen pre-lent, for the honor yon have conferred upon me.
Captain Anderson took his seat amid prolonged cheer¬

ing.
Ihe sword is one of Ames* best pieces of work, of ttto

1'nited State* infant ry pattorn. t'pon a silver plate in-
Herted in tlie scabbard is the Inscnption.̂ F^ented bjthe citizens of New York city, U.S., to Captain F'*.
Anderson. N A., as a token of their appreciation of Wa
rtistinguished services in the army of Gen. Wm. Walker,Match. A. I). 1866."

.Col, PKTMorn ot Central America, responded to »e
health of General Walker, which was proposed «y CaptainAnderson, and tlxunk with much enthuaiasm Col.Sejr-mour spoke at length and gave a very good argument la
favor of General Walker's proceedings. Judge Moru*
lent a letter and a sentiment, and several etoelien*
speeches were afterwards made.

Court of General Seeelons.
Befote Recorder Smith.

TRIAL 0FJ08KPH K KBLINO CONTINUED.
March (..A large number of spectators were Id it-

tcncance at the opening of the Court yextent*} man-
it g. The trial of Commfsslene'- K sling «u resumed.
Robert A. Smith, the principal witness on the part of the
yrosecutfop, was recalled to the stand, and subjected to

a rigid cross examination by Mr. Brady. The faeta eli¬
cited did not differ matet tally from the published report
of the former trial. At the conclusion oi Mr. Smith'*
testimony the proxenution.rested, and Mr. Rusteed opened
the ca»e tor the defence. Ills speech was lengthy, able,
eloquent, sarcastic and severe. He pitched into the
Fourierlte o>gan on the corner of Spruce street con amort.
He said it Lad done more to deieuch the public mind,
corrupt the publis morals, and spread error, delusion,
infidelity and irreligion broadcast over the land than all
other powers coin&jntd. Ooe day it preached Kuurter-
ism, the next day£tem|<erance, the next day wonu'i
ttphts. the nut day spirit rappirgs, the next day trea-
fon, <i ill prntu omv It artogateu to itself perfect coo-
t rol oyer every body and every thing.orer all in¬
stitutions social, political snu tejtgiou*.the beech,tbe bar, the pnlptl and the forum. He reed
extracts from that sheet which appeared the dejrnfier the ccnclusion of tbe former trial of thw
ca»e, in which the jury who «at upon that oocksioo
are called ''blunfetinc," "stupid, " "eroteiietv'' aase*,
aid are even occused of betrg bribed. And far wh»tl»
Merely became ttiey could not agree upon a verdiat.
And to cap the cHmex, he had been mortified and dle-
gusted to witness, but n few days alter tbis article in
the TriUtw. a Justice of thit Court (Judge Oapron) fol¬
lowing in tbe wake of that self righteous, eantitg and
hypocritical stie»t, actually suggest in his charge -o the
(.rand Jury the pr< priety of finding Indictments agtinst
p«tty juror* for not sgreelng uj>on a verdict. He c need
his speech with an eloquent vindication of the rigtita of
jurors, a* well ax their duties, both legal and intral.

Mr. Jordan I,. Mett, the first witness for the p.'oseen-
tlon, was then tecalled by 'lie defenoe and after a short
exso ination o! this witness, the Court adjmrnsd.

Mr. Braiy s'ated, durirg the argument of a side Isetie,that he thould eall Mr. Pickles, the partnsrof Mr. Smith,
to the stand during the ttlal; to which the IMxtnct At¬
torney replied the? he might be c«lle<i »<> the st«nd, bnt
would not lie allowed to testify. Mr. Sickles, if examined,will be a nee eltne.is for the di fence.

Tin: Panne'* Iahhkm;»rk.T&e Mr. Height men'loned
in yesternsj '¦ Nkruji, among the passenger* on the !¦»-
ciflc, is not the proprietor of the St. Nicholas Hotel, wh jee
Initials are D H .not R. h' as was stated. Mr HaiKht,
who i,< on boar*) the Pacific, is tUt eldest «on ot Mr R. H

ib'., o'. tU"» citj


